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26 Premier Drive, Albion Park, NSW 2527

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 695 m2 Type: House

Ben Linnehan 

Ray White Albion Park
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Auction

Discover the epitome of luxury living in this meticulously designed Clarendon-built home, positioned on a generous

695m² level block. Boasting exceptional features and high-quality finishes, this property offers an unparalleled lifestyle for

the discerning buyer.This exceptional property combines style, space, and convenience, making it the ideal home for

modern family living. Enjoy the ultimate in comfort and sophistication in a sought-after quiet location. Positioned in Bella

Vista estate with wide streets and escarpment views. Splendor in the elevated position and low traffic quiet

neighborhood.Enjoy year-round comfort with full ducted air conditioning and high ceilings. Media room and 5th bedroom

/guest bedroom to the lower level and ensuite.Gourmet kitchen equipped with a 40mm Caesarstone waterfall benchtop,

Smeg appliances, a 900mm cooktop, double oven, under-cupboard lighting and a butler's pantry. Flowing tiled oversized

living and dining lead to the expansive alfresco with merbau timber decking through stackable aluminum doors. Huge

level turfed yard with plenty of room.Five oversized bedrooms, two with walk-in robes and the remaining with built in

robes. Luxurious master suite boasts a walk-in his & hers robe, and an oversized ensuite with a tub, separate toilet, and

Caesarstone vanity and dual basin. Two stunning bathrooms upstairs with semi-frameless shower screens, stone vanities

and recessed tiled baths. Additional upstairs living room.Convenient storage options are provided with two oversized

linen closets and ample storage throughout the home.Internal access from the double garage and side yard access perfect

for parking a caravan, boat and additional vehicle parking.Extremely rare property with spacious block and a variety of

opportunities additional garages, granny flat/ second dwelling subject to approval.For more information or to arrange an

inspection, contact Ben Linnehan on 0414 563 11


